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Beginning %vith the ncw cetntury- a chamge wvill take place~ in
the mode of .suig the Ontarib report, 'the cases, %which, up to the
present time, have been divided among the various series known
as Ontario Appeal Reports, Ontario Reports, Ontario Election
Cases and Ontario Practice Reports are now to appear in a single
.series, known as "The Ontario Law Reports" (O.L.R.),, and this
will begin wvzth the cases ccided after the first day of the precrint
Ycar. In form, the new series %vill be slightIN, largcr than hereto-
foe and wIill be of the same size and general style as the Etiglishi
l.,iw Reports. nhe position of mnatters hiere ks -ot quite the saine
as in 1Englarnd. In the Province of Ontario the divisions oif the

ligh Court are mcrely ain arrangement fo>r the i-onveniicuce of the

Judges i the disposai of cases. In 1-*nglanid, la%% and equit>' are
not as yet in the saine state of fusion as in this country, and it ks
.iatural, therefore, that iii England la\% and equity cages should
appear iii distinict volumes, and even there the report of a case iii
appeal from a Queen's BenchiDvs. or a Chancery Division, as
the case niay be, appears in the sanie series which contains the
rep>ort of the original judginent, Decisions ou1 natters of practîce
.lso appear there iii the series de%-otcd to the particular division to
which the case belongs. \,Ve tîresumne that the Editor-in-chief will
nu(W divide the duties or the reportitig staff without reference to,
former distinction,,. 1 nis ne%% plan is, we think, a decided
imnprovement, and wîll bc more convenîent to those uising the

LA W SOGIETY 0F UPPER CA4NADA.

l'le election of l3enchiers of the Law Society of Upper Caniada
u'0es place on the 4th day of April next. Under the, statute the
vutes are to bc given by closed voting papers in the forrn gîven in
the Schedule of the Act (R.S.O. p. .688), and are to be de.livered
tt> the Secretary of the Society on the first Wuý'dtesday, of April
"ýor during the Monday and Tuesday irnmediately precediig.
AnY voting papers received by the said Secretary, b>' post during
the said days or during the preceding week, shall be deenie


